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Despitethe progressmade,however,someproblemsremain.Transgenesiscan result in an unpredictable numberof copiesand site of
integrationof the transgene.
Mosaicism,the conditionin which
not all cellsin embryoshavethe targetedtransgene,can occur. Further
researchshouldwork with the DNA
sequencesof fish, ratherthanmammalian origin to increasepublic
acceptance,
and avoidsequencesof
bacterialor viral origin.
At the presenttime,several
transgeniclines are nearing or have
reachedthe stageat which they
could be consideredfor commercial
productiondue to their alleged
growth potential.Theseinclude common carpin China,hybrid tilapia in
Conventional
selectivebreedinghasresultedin substantialproductivityimprovementsin tilapia
Cuba,Nile t~lapiain ~e United Kingand otherspecies.Whatfurthergainscan transgenesis
offer?
dom,AtlantIc salmonm Canadaand
mud loachin Korea.
Transgenesis
is the introductionof exogenous
geneticmaterial
Generally,at a country level,an assessment
of food safetyby
(DNA)into a host genome,resultingin its stablemaintenance,
national regulatorybodiesis carried out beforegranting
trans~ion an~expression.!he first succes~es
in producing
approvalto geneticallymodified (G.M.)organismsto enterthe
geneticallymodIfiedtransgenIcfish occurredm 1984and 1985
food chain.Overall,the generalpublic has shownvery limited
with rainbowtrout and goldfish.Sincethen,transgenicindividuals
interestin and much concernoverG.M.-relatedproducts.
in morethan 35 aquaticanimalspecieshave beenproduced..
Advocatesof transgenesisperceiveit as an effectivemeansof
Current
and Potential
Applications
improving the productivity of aquaticanimals.By contrast,oppoTransgenesishasa numberof potential applications.
nentssee it as a threat to both the environmentand human
health.Transgenicaquaticanimalsare alsobeingproducedfor
Growth R~te
..
ornamentaland pharmaceuticalpurposes.
The traIt of growth rate hasreceIvedthe greatestattention
,
becauseof its importancein aquaticanimal productionsystems.
Production
of Transgenic
Fish
TW;°-to threefoldincreasesrelativeto nontransgenicfiShhave
Fishare very tolerantof geneticmanipulations,especiallyin
~eenrepo~edfor tilapia and Atlantic salmon,and up to twofold
the earlystagesof development.Thereare variousmethodsfor
mcreasesm commoncarp.
foreign geneinsertion,suchas microinjection,electroporation
Preciseestimatesof the comparativeperformanceof transand sperm-mediatedgenetransfer.The processof creatingtransgenic fiShand the nontransgenicstrains currently usedby farmgenicindividuals generallyinvolvesthe introduction of a DNA
ers are lackingdue to difficulties in makingrigorous comparconstructcontaininggenesfor the desiredtrait(s)into the pronuisons,suchas the large numbersof animalsneeded,the risks of
clei of fertilizedeggs.This is followed by in vitro or in vivo incuescapeof transgenicsand the absenceof anysystematicmeans
bation of the injectedembryosand subsequentmaturationinto a
of behchmarkingfish strains.
fully developedtransgenicorganism.

Summary:

Advocates of transgenesisconsider it an effective means of improving the productivity oFaquatic animals. Opponents see it as a threat to both the environment and human health. This is a challeilgingarea because important
traits in fish are complex and controlled by multiple genes. Nevertheless, some transgenic lines of "high-growth"
tilapia, salmon and carp are nearing the stage at which they could be considered for commercial production.
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Freeze Resistance
Resista~ce
to freezin~i~ the s~condmajor appl.icationof
transgeneslS
to fish. but rt ISrestrictedto one specIes.the
Atlantic salmon.The ideais to use"antifreeze"genesfrom fISh
..'." m polar regIons.This ISstill .,
that live
m an experlffientalphase..
.",
and there are fears aboutpossIblemcreasedfitnessand the illva...lCpotentialof the cold-resIstantfish that maybe created.
Slve

restoredby exogenousmeanssuchas hormoneinjection,At
present.this is still a hyp<:>theti~al
possibility.but someprogress
has alreadybeenmadewith rainbowtrout.
B
d
lorne IcaIP ro duc:s
t
The generation
. 0f transgemc
., anImais "lor high-value b'10me
d. al
1.lcati ons hasgame
' d Wi'd er publ.lCacceptancethan "lor
app
"100d production,
'
The mam
'
'
app1.lcati' on ill
this areamc1udes t he
use of transgenicfish asbioreactorsfor the large-scaleproduction of rare humantherapeuticproteins or novelfoods tailored
for specificdietary requirements.
Oneexampleinvolveslines of tilapia engineeredto produce
humanclotting factorVII. which is used in liver transplantsand
in treatinginjuries.However.the choiceand modificationof single genesto generatedesiredphenotypesand novel products
challengingbecauseimportant traits in fish are complex
,
controlled by multiple genes.
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DiseaseResistance
If successful,developments
oOncreaseddiseaseresistance
could result in reducedproductidnlossesand lessuse of antibiotics to controldisease.Whereasthere are promisingresults
with charmelcatfishin the United States,there is still morework
to be done.Somefear that disease-resistant
fish could be toxic to
humansor becomereservoirsfor pathogens,
M t b l M d fi t .remain
e a 0 IC 0 IJca Jon
,
'.
.and
SomefIsh specIesusedm aquacultureare highly dependent
on high-pr~teindiets.Wild-caughtpelagicflSh.areusedto manuObjections
and Risks
facture t~elr feed.If the carbohydratemet~bolismof the !lSh .Varied
concernsregardingtransgenicorganismshave been
could be Impr~v~d.they could betteruse dIetsbasedon l~gredl~
expressedby consumerand environmentalgroups.as well as
ents of landongm. suchas soybeanmealand vegetableoIls. ThIS
industryand scientificexperts.
area.too. remainsin an experimentalphase,
..Procedure
Is "Unnatural"
Sterility
,
,
.It
is true that transgenesisis unnaturalin the sensethat the
T~e productionof st~rile fis.hV'ouldb~ an Idealmeanso~
insertionof DNAmaterial in transgenicanimalswould not take
containmentof transgemcfish 1~prod.uctionsystems.Eve~if
placewithout humanintervention.However,"publicperceptionis
they escapeda~d ~eca~e,esta~llShed
m a water body. theIr presnot necessarilyconsistent.becausenot muchis "natural"about
encewou!d ~e limIted m tlffie smcethey co~ld~ot rep~~duce.
artificial insemination.artificial incubationor farming in general.
Th~ aim ISto producefIShthat are deficIentm a cntical path
but thesepracticesare generallyaccepted.
leadingto successfulreproduction.but whoseinfertility could be
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Undesirable Properties Could Appear
The possibility that undesirablepropertiescould developis a
real risk. Transgenicfish could producenew or modifiedproteins
that. while neutral or beneficialto the fish. could be toxic to
humans.Becauseof the p6ssible..position"effectsof transgenes.
transgeniclines producedfor humanconsumptionshould
undergocontinuoustestingto en~urethere is no humanintoleranceto the proteinsproduced.
What A~out Escapes?
..WorldFishwith
The Impac~sof.escapes
are of substantialconcern..Contamment ?f aquatic.anImalscanbe muchmoreproblem.aticthan that
of.theIr terrestrialcounterparts.If fish are not effectivelyco~tame~.there could be l~ng-te~ conseq~ences
throug~ the mtrogresslonof transge?esmto WIldpopulations.Somee~Idencesuggeststhat transgenIcfish are generallylessfit th~ WIldfish,so
the effe~ of escape.s
may not be as greatas antIcIpate.d..
.Even If tr~sgemc fish were acceptedfrom other vIewpomts,
ngor?us contamm~ntmeasures.must
be adop~ed.
Thesewould
v~ry I~ nature a?d mcludephysI~a~.
.geographical:
therm~land
bIologIcal.contaInm~nt.
The possIbIlItyof producm~sterile fish
was mention~dearl~er.Althou~hthe fis~ coul~ not mterbreed.
~ey could.still be ~ewed ~salIento ~eIr envIro~mentand ~osmg poten~IalnegatIveenvIronmentalImpactsdunngthe penod
theysurvIve.
Animal Welfare
Thereis growing concernaboutthe welfareof transgenic
fish. They generallyshowreducedswimmingability and lower
reproductiveperformancethan nontransgenicfish. The transgenic fish are alsomore activeand aggressivewhen feeding,and
more willing to risk exposureto predation.It is possiblethat

changesin cognitiveabilities or brain function and structure
haveoccurredin transgenicfish. Further researchis neededto
addressspecies-specific
welfareconcerns.
Selective
Breeding
Whereastransgenesispresentsa potentiallyeffectivesolution for advancingdesiredtraits in fish. conventionalselective
breedingbasedon quantitativegeneticsis an approachthat has
beenusedin all geneticimprovementprogramsimplementedby
its partnersfrom Africa and Asia.
Becauseof their widespreadculture in developingcountries
and desirableattributes,the two specieson which WorldFishhas
predominantlyfocusedin geneticimprovementare tilapia and
carp. For both. substantialimprovementsin growth rate have
beenachievedusinga conventionalselective-breedingapp(oach
without undesirablecorrelatedresponses.Unfortunately.no rigorous comparisonshave beenmadebetweenselectivelybred
strainsand transgenics.Suchcomparisonswould be valuaWein
the assessment
of the potentialbenefitsof transgenics.
Growthrate can be effectivelyimprovedby conventional
means,whereasimprovementsin traits suchas diseaseresistanceor toleranceto environmentalchallengesare more difficult
to achieve.Transgenesisis likely to be most usefulwith the latter
type of trait in the future.
Whereassomegrowth-enhancedtransgenicsmay soonfind
their way to commercialuse.it is unlikely that transgenicswith
other. potentiallymore useful traits will becomeavailablefor at
leastfive years.In any case,all commercialapplicationswill have
to overcomethe hurdlesof consumeracceptanceand demonstratingminimal impactson the environmentand biodiversity.
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